
Affiliated to the University of Calicut & Accredited by NAAC 

 

A meeting of IQAC members held on 19/11/2020 at 11:30 in the Principal Chamber

 

Agenda 

1. Requirements of the IQAC

2. Requirements of each department relating to IQAC work

3. Third cycle of NAAC visit and accreditation regarding

 

Previous Decisions 

1. AQAR 2019-20 was approval for submission in the official website of NAAC

2. Visiting of sister college has been post

 

Members Present 

1. Dr Devipriya V 

2. Athma Jayaprakash 

3. Dr JoobiVP 

4. Sri Babu TP  

5.  Nimisha Babu raj 

6. Dr Santhosh CR 

 

Decisions 

1. A discussion was made on the requirements of IQAC for the NAAC preparation and 

the coordinator listed out the requirements accordingly. It was also decided to submit 

the list to the management representative for the sanction.

2.  It is requested to all the head of the departments to list out and submit the 

requirements relating to IQAC work before the committee by the end of the month.
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3. The meeting decided to start the NAAC work in December 2020 itself for the timely 

continuation of NAAC Accreditation as first step of NAAC work it was decided to 

collect the base data that is required for the preparation of SSR (Self Study Report). 

4. Four elaborate templates which contain the details of students, parents, admission 

details, details of the masks scored with their register number and year of completion, 

address of the students, contact details. Their progression was decided to be collected 

from each department. 

5. It was again decided to extend the visit to Sree Narayana guru College Nattika our 
sister college to get acquainted with the NAAC functioning as per the new regulation 
to the month of January due to Covid protocol. 

  

  
Athma Jayaprakash (Coordinator) Dr. Devipriya V (Chairperson) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


